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Ch3: Fellowshipping with the Holy Spirit: Fed by
God’s Words    第三章 与圣灵的相交 : 被神的话喂养

III. examples of pray-reading the word  祷读神的话的範例

A. Jesus promises to reveal the Father’s personality to us as the way to
impart love in us for God. Pray: I thank You for desiring to reveal Your
Father’s heart to me, please release it. I thank You for Your commitment
to impart Divine love to my heart, please release it. I set my heart to be
filled with the knowledge of God and walk in love for You. Spirit, help
me do this consistently. 耶稣应许将天父的性情向我们彰顈, 使神的爱
能分赐给我们. 祷告: "我感谢你, 因你定意向我宣告 (顯明) 父神的
心, 求你释放更多. 我感谢你将你的爱分赐在我的心中, 求你释放更
多. 我决心要全心的来爱你. 圣灵, 请帮助我."

26 I (Jesus) have declared to them Your name (Father’s), and will declare it,
that the love with which You loved Me may be in them, and I in them. (Jn.
17:26) 我已將你的名指示他們、還要指示他們、使你所愛我的愛在他們
裏面、我也在他們裏面。（約17:26）
37 You shall love the LORD… with all your heart… and with all your mind.
(Mt. 22:37) 耶穌對他說、你要盡心、盡性、盡意、愛主你的　神。(太
22:37)

B. God promises to show His power to those who are loyal to
Him. Pray: I thank You for desiring to show Yourself strong
in me, please release it. I set my heart to be loyal to the Holy
Spirit’s leadership in all that I do with my speech, eyes,
actions, time and money and with my commitment to prayer
with fasting (Sacred Trust). Release Your power to help me
walk this out.  神要向那些对祂心存诚实的人顯祂的大能.
祷告: "我感谢你定意要将你自己的大能顯给我看,求你释
放出来. 我决心, 在我一切的话语, 眼目, 行为, 时间和金
钱上, 要忠于圣灵的带领, 帮助我与你同行!"

9 For the eyes of the LORD run to and fro throughout the
whole earth, to show Himself strong on behalf of those whose
heart is loyal to Him. (2 Chr. 16:9)
16:9 耶和華的眼目遍察全地、要顯大能幫助向他心存
誠實的人。你這事行得愚昧．此後、你必有爭戰的事。(代
下16:9)

C.    Jesus promises to manifest God’s presence to those who obey His
commandments. Pray: I thank You for desiring to manifest Your presence to my
heart, please release it. I set my heart to keep (obey) Your Word in my speech,
time, money, etc. Holy Spirit, help me to do this. Note: the Father loves everyone
in the sense of valuing, caring for and pursuing them. However, He only loves the
lifestyle, choices, sacrifices and fruit of those who pursue 100-fold obedience. 耶
稣应许向那些遵行祂的旨意的人们彰顯祂的同在. 祷告: "我感谢你应许要向
我的心彰顯你的同在, 求你释放更多. 我决心, 在我的言语, 时间和金钱等方
面遵行你的话语. 圣灵, 帮助我能成就! "注: 天父虽然是爱每一个人, 也就是
祂会珍视, 关爱, 并且寻找他们; 但祂真爱的, 是那些用百倍的顺服来生活,
来选择, 并结出果子来的人们.

21 He who has My commandments and keeps them, it is he who loves Me. And
he who loves Me will be loved by My Father, and I will love him and manifest
Myself to him… (Jn. 14:21) 有了我的命令又遵守的、這人就是愛我的．愛
我的必蒙我父愛他、我也要愛他、並且要向他顯現。(約14:21)

D. God promises to save or deliver those who lay aside filthiness
as they meditate on His Word. Pray: I thank You for desiring to
deliver my soul from filthiness in me, please release it. I set my
heart to lay aside all filthiness and to implant your Word in my
heart with meditation and meekness. Please help me to do this with
consistency. 神应许要拯救和释放那些因著默想祂的话, 能远离
污穢的人们. 祷告: "我感谢你把我從灵魂的污穢中拯救出来, 求
你释放. 我决心要离弃一切污穢的事物, 藉著默想和柔和能度,
将你的话语深植在我心中. 帮助我能持续的这么做."

1 Let us cleanse ourselves from all filthiness of the flesh (sensuality,
addictions, etc.) and spirit (pride, anger, etc.), perfecting holiness in the fear of
God. (2 Cor. 7:1) 親愛的弟兄阿、我們既有這等應許、就當潔淨自己、除去
身體靈魂一切的污穢、敬畏　神、得以成聖。(林后7: 1)

21 Lay aside all filthiness and overflow of wickedness, and receive with
meekness the implanted word, which is able to save (liberate, deliver) your
souls. (Jas 1:21)  所以你們要脫去一切的污穢、和盈餘的邪惡、存溫柔的心
領受那所栽種的道、就是能救你們靈魂的道。(雅1: 21)
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E.  我们被呼召要使我们的眼目顺服圣灵的带领 .祷告 : 我决心不看任何会叫圣灵擔憂的东西.圣灵,帮助我能持续的这么做!

        伯 31:1        詩 101:3

F.   We are called to obey the Holy Spirit’s leadership in our speech. God promises that our whole body (our humans passions) will be
bridled as we obey the Spirit in our speech. Pray: I set my heart to keep (obey) Your Word in my speech. Holy Spirit, help me to do this
with consistency. 我们被呼召要使我们的话语顺服圣灵的带领. 神应许当我们在话语上让圣灵带领时,我们的全人 (所有的热情)
就都能被约束. 祷告: "我决心在话语上遵行神的话. 圣灵, 帮助我能持续的这么做!"

3 Set a guard, O LORD, over my mouth; Keep watch over the door of my lips. (Ps. 141:3) 耶和華阿、求你禁止我的口、把守我的
嘴。(詩141:3)
29 Let no corrupt word proceed out of your mouth, but what is good for necessary edification, that it may impart grace to the
hearers. 30 Do not grieve the Holy Spirit�. (Eph. 4:29-30) 污穢的言語、一句不可出口、只要隨事說造就人的好話、叫聽見的
人得益處。不要叫　神的聖靈擔憂．你們原是受了他的印記、等候得贖的日子來到。(弗4:29-30)

2 If anyone does not stumble in word, he is a perfect man, able also to bridle the whole body (human passions)�6. The tongue is so
set among our members that it defiles the whole body, and sets on fire the course of nature; and it is set on fire by hell. (Jas 3:2-6)

14 Do all things without complaining and disputing, that you may be blameless. (Phil. 2:14)

18 In everything give thanks�19 Do not quench the Spirit. (1 Thes. 5:18-19)

G.   God promised that we are a new creation based on giving us the gift of God’s righteousness. Pray: I thank You and declaration my
trust that you have given me the righteousness of God, please reveal it to me more by the spirit of revelation. I declare, that all things are
new and the old things of my guilt has passed away in Your sight. 神应许我们得著神的公義, 使我们成为新造的人. 祷告:"我感谢你
, 也宣告我相信你已赐给我神的公義 .求你藉著启示的灵更多的向我开启. 我宣告,一切都变成新的了 !一切舊的事物和我的罪
咎都在你面前退去了 !"

If anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation; old things have passed away; behold, all things have become new...21 For He (Father)
made Him (Jesus) who knew no sin to be sin for us, that we might become the righteousness of God in Him. (2 Cor. 5:17-21) 若有
人在基督裏、他就是新造的人．舊事已過、都變成新的了。… 神使那無罪的、〔無罪原文作不知罪〕替我們成為罪．好叫
我們在他裏面成為　神的義。(林后5: 17, 21)

IV.   Using the Word of God in Spiritual Warfare
       在属灵争战中神话语的大能
A. The principle: The Holy Spirit hovers over the face of the

Earth, the Holy Spirit waits to move in power whenever the
Word is spoken. 这原则就是:圣灵在运行, 等侯时机, 在那些
与天父立约的人说出神话语的地方, 施展大能.

      Now the earth was formless and empty, darkness
was over the surface of the deep, and the Spirit
of God was hovering over the waters. And God
said, “Let there be light,” and there was light.
God saw that the light was good, and he
separated the light from the darkness. (Gen 1:2-
4) 地是空虛混沌．淵面黑暗．神的靈運行在水面上。 神
說、要有光、就有了光。 神看光是好的、就把光暗分開了
。(创1: 2- 4)

B.    Jesus, under Father’s authority, speaks God’s Word, to create,
sustain, and hold all things together (Heb. 1:3, Col. 1;17). In
Gen. 1, Jesus is the person who spoke God’s Word to create.
The word “God said” appeared ten times (v.3, 6, 9, 11, 14, 20,
24, 26, 28, 29), the word “Let there be” eight times (v.3, 6, 9,
11, 14, 20, 24, 26). We see the work of the Holy Spirit, the
word “there was” seven times (v.3, 7, 9, 11, 15, 24, 30), and
“God created” seven times (v.4, 7, 12, 16, 21, 25, 27). 耶稣在
父神的授权之下, 藉著说出神的话,来创造, 托住, 并且管辖
萬有 (来1 :3 ;西 1 :17 ) .在创世記第一章中, 耶稣就是说
出了神的话而创造宇宙的那一位 ." 神说 "这个词 ,出现了
十次 (3, 6, 9, 11, 14, 20, 24, 26, 28, 29节), "要有" 八
次 (3,6,9,11,14,20,24,26节). 我们看到圣灵的工作: "就
有了" 七次(3,7,9,11,15,24,30节), 以及 "神造了"七次
(4,7,12,16,21,25,27节).

C.    Jesus gave us a model of spiritual warfare. When Jesus was
tempted by Devil in the wilderness, he said to the Devil “it is
written”. He spoke the Word of God to Satan. He spoke the
Word to drive Satan away.  耶稣给了我们一个榜样 ,使我们
明白如何藉著宣告神的话来做属灵争战,擊退撒但. 当耶稣
在曠野被试探时, 祂用神的话, 像一把利剑, 切入撒但的领
域. 这能力对峙叫撒但战败而逃 .撒但從来没有赢过一个满
了神的话,并且在其权能中运 行的人才 ( 太 4:3-11 ). 刚
我们向撒但宣告神的话时, 就像是用一把利劍擊打他,并且
损害他的国度.
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V.  Weapons of our spiritual warfare: praying, fasting, declaring,
confessing  我们的属灵武器:祷告,禁食,宣告,認罪

A. We fight the spiritual warfare by praying, declaring God’s
Word, confessing our sins to each other. (1 John 1:7) 我们藉著
祷告来争战 ,使我们不会落入试探 ;藉著宣告神的话到我们
的心中, 来抵担撒但 ,也向我们所信任的朋友承认我们的软
弱. (约壹1:7 )

 But if we walk in the light, as he is in the light, we have
fellowship with one another, and the blood of Jesus, his
Son, purifies us from all sin. 我們若在光明中行、如同　神
在光明中、就彼此相交、他兒子耶穌的血也洗淨我們一切的
罪。 (约壹1:7 )

    B.  在属灵的战役中, 都需要以祷告, 禁食, 及宣告神的话作为
属灵的武器. 在我们"与心中的罪争战" 时, 一定不要忽略使
用这些属灵武器. (太 17:21)


